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Report of Faculty Status and Welfare Committee
13 February 1986
1. Report .

At the reguest of members of the current faculty, the opinion of the Kentu cky
Attorney General was sought concerninq the . following question:
"Hust state university faculty submit to anonymous' student ' evaluations?"

This inquiry continued one initiated several years a~o by Professor '~erit u s
Herbert Leopold. Copies of the complete correspondence a re being given to e~ch
departmenta l representative, and to appropriate members of the

administration'~

The answer to the question is in the negative, unless such a requirement is
stipu lated in the contractual agreement between faculty and the unive rsi ty . Our
cont ractual agreement basically consists of the faculty handbook and the annual
letter from the president; thus, in brief, the answe r for WKU faculty seems to be "no".
2. Discussion.
The question of how, adequately ana~accurately, to evaluate teaching is one
which has confronted and troubled our profession for ages. The most reasonable
answer is likely that there is no answer, at least not one that can be engraved
in s tone once a nd for all, for all disciplines, all schools, and all circumstances.
Such a task is decidedly beyond the ability, and beyond the charge, of this
committee.
Nevertheless, the inability to offer an ideal alternative should not prohibit
one from criticizing current practices which are deficient; indeed , the absence of
an ideal alternative does not absolve one of the responsibility for criticizing
current deficiencies. This committee has ta ken note of the widespread perception
among the faculty that current administrative use of anonymous student evaluations
is deficient, and often constitutes abuse of the evaluation process. The degree
' of abuse perceived appears to vary widely among departments and colleges, ranging
from none to considerable •

•

Of par ticular concern are: (1) use of stude nt evaluations as the sale measure
of teaching effectiveness, (2) lack of consi stenc y in the use of student evaluations,
and (3) the use of numerical sl.lIlmlary "averages " computed from student evalUations,
often c.arried to two decimals, purporting to represent an overall measure of quality
of teaching; such numerical summaries are at best mean ingless statistics. Some
further feel that current practice contributes to declining academic standards and
grade inflation.
We fully recognize the importance of eva lua tion by students of our teaching
pract ice s , our texts, our courses. Such evaluati ons can be of tremendous value in
the process of self-improvement, which was in fact their original intent at WKU.
Many of us do believe that it is both possible and important to utilize student
evaluations as one among several components of t he process by which important
decisions -- involving retention, tenure, promotion, and pay -- are made. But
de vising a legitimate means of doing so is neither quick nor easy. We recommend
the booklet ftThe Recognition and Evaluation of Teachingft, by Kenneth Eble t as a
star ting point for such discussions.

'.
Barry Brunson, Chair

~~
_ .., .. _

c.

...... _ _ _ ua.J.vf,.
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June 26, 1985

Memo To:

Gene Evans . Chai r, Facul ty Senate

Fr om:

Bar r y Brunson, Chair

,

".

"

Facul ty Status and Welfare Committee
,Subjec t :

Anonymous student evaluations:

mus t faculty submit

to . ~hem?

Former Professor Herbert Leopold WTo t e the Kentucky Attorney General on · the
s ubjec t question in 1977. A reply was r eceived, but it seemed t o be limited
t o pri mary and secondary faculty.

'.

Earlier this year, some current faculty members of WIll asked that I pursue
t he matter fu r t her, whereupon I wrote the current Kentucky Attorney General,
David Armstrong. His re ply, via General Counsel Kevin Noland, recently
a rrived. Copies of the full correspondence are enclosed.
The essence of the Attorney General's advice is that Kentucky has no statute
which specificall y requires submission of faculty to student evalua t ions.
Consequently,
"
if student evaluations are specified in the employment contract as
a method of measuring faculty performance, then the faculty will be
required to submit to such evaluations . Conversely, if student
evaluations are not part of the employmen t contract, then the faculty
member is not mandated as a condition of employment to participate in
s uch student evaluative process."
'l'he pri nc ipal cont!'actual provisons f or WKU faculty are those contained in
the WKU Faculty Handbook ; my reading of the 11th edition reveals no mention
of studen t eval uations . So it appears to me that the ans;.,'er to the subject
ques ion 1s "no."
1 do not believe that the issue is, or was, being raised in order to avoid
legi timate evaluation of instructional perfo rmance. A large part of the
problem seems to be determining what is legitimate (see Professor Leopold's
l etter ).

BWB:jmw
cc:

Robert C. Bueker
William G. Lloyd

Robert V. Haynes
anon.
Enclosure
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.David L. Armstrong
Attorney General
116 Capitol Building
Frankfort. Kentucky 40601
Attention:

".

Kevin M. Noland, General Counsel

Dear Mr. Noland:
Thank you for you r letter of 18 June concerning statuto ry
provisions re l ating to student evaluation of facu l ty . Your ve r y
thoughtful response is greatl y app reciated.

Sincerely.

Barry W. Brunson
As sist ant Professor
BWB: jlll'o{
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CO MM O N W EALTH O F K E NTUCKY

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
0 "''101 '0

L.

•
CA PITO L B UI LO INb

A R M S T RON G

June 18, 1985

f".,:'"a-.;

4 ~e c '

"

Mr. Barry W. Brunson
Assistant Professor
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101

'.

Dear Mr. Brunson:
This response is restricted to the applicable law
based upon the facts you have presente d and does not repr e sent

a formal, legal opinion und e r KRS 15.025.
You have asked the Office of the Attorney General to
consider a matter involving obligatory submission of s tate
coll e g e/ univer s ity faculty to anonymous student evaluations.
Your question is whether such faculty may be required to submit

to such evaluations , and if so, under what circumstances.
There are essentially three characteristics involved
in the legal relationship between a college faculty member and
the university. They consist of: (1) individual rights or
freedoms which a teacher might posse ss in his or her capacity
as teacher or person, (2) statutory requireme nt s which must be
followed by both institution and employee, and (3) contractual
conditions of employment agreed upon between teacher and institution. See Alexander & Solomon, "College and University Law",
pg, 342 (1972). The refore, the obligations of te a chers/ faculty
are drawn partly from their employment contracts, and partly
from general laws and regulations which are made part of those
contracts, either by explicit reference in the contract language or by operation of law as a matter of public policy. See
McGrath v. Burkhard, 280 P.2d 864, 867 (Cal. 1955).

As to student evaluations of faculty members, this
method is one of four types that is commonpla ce in most educational settings. The theory behind the use of student evaluations as a part of the faculty assessment process is that

•

Mr . Ba rry W. Brunson
Page 2 .

t he student, be ing on the receiving end o f

th~

learning

-~.

p r o cess, is in an excellent position to comment on the faculty
me mberl s performance . R. Miller, Faculty Performance, 26-30 ",
( 1 9 72 ) •

First, it should be noted that there exists no · state
s tatut ory provision governing such evalu~tions. Therefore,
abs e n statutory mandate, the provisions of the employment
co n tr act are controlling .
Richardson v . Board of Education , 58
P . 2d 1 285 , 1287 (Cal. 1936).
·0
Ordinaril y , as pa r t of the contract between the insti-

t ut i on and the faculty member , post-secondary institutions have
wr i t t e n and published standards or c riteria to guide decision-

m ki ng r eg arding contract renewal, promotions, salary and
t en ure . If the particular evaluative standards are not
i ntended to be legally b inding or ar e not intended to apply to
certain kinds o f pe rsonn e l d~ c isio ns , those limita t i ons sh ould
e ma de clear in the standards thems e l ves . W. Kaplin, Th~ Law
of Higher Educa tion, 128-29 (1978).
The courts have generally recognized the Significance
o f f a c ulty evaluati o ns and wi l l enforce standards or c riter ia
foun d t o be part of the facul ty contract. In addition, wide
d i s c re ti on is given post-secondary institutions in de termining
t he content and spe cificity of those standards and criteria.
Fo r example , t he court in 8rouill~ tt e v. Board of Directors of
Me rge d Area IX, 519 F.2d 126 (8th Ci c . 1975), rejecting the
c l aims of a commun ity college fac ult y member , quoted an earlier
cas e to note that " such ma tters as t h e compe tence o f teachers
nd he standards of its measure men t are not , with out more,
ma tt e r s of constitutional dimension s . They are peculiarly
a pp rop riate to s tate and local admin ist ration."
Based TJPOn the above-mentioned law, since no statute
c an be found that requires th e professor to submit to student
e valu tions o f his or her performance, it appears to be a

~

••

•

Mr. Barry W. Brunson
Page 3.

matter left to be dealt with by contract between the parties, '"
Recognizing the broad discretion the law accords post-secondary
institutions in defining its evaluation standards, if student
eVpluations are specified in the employment contract as a

method of measuring faculty performance, then the faculty will
be required to subm it to such evaulations. Conversely, if
.
student evaulations are not a part of the employment contract,

then the faculty member is not mandated as a condition of
employment to participate in su~h student evaluative process.

We hope this adequately responds to your inquiry.
Sincerely,
DAVID L. ARMSTRONG
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Kevin M. Noland
Gener al Counsel
KMN: sb

.-
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WES TE.RN KENTUCKY UNIVERSI TY
BOW LI NG

C;REE~.

KEN TUCKY 41101

February 22, 1985
Dep art ment Dr MUhemu!c.

•

Da vid L. Armstrong
At t orne y Genera l

.,

~

KRS 15

••

116 Cap itol Bldg.
Fran k fo rt, KY 40601
Dear

~~ .

Armst r ong:

1 am writ ing t o you in my ca pacit y, as chai r of the Faculty Status and
l'ielfare Committee of the

I~estern Kentucky

Unive rsity Faculty Senate.

En c losed are copies of an exchange of l ette rs betl<.'een former At torney
General Robert Che noweth and form e r I'r'. K. U. Professor Herbert Leopo ld.
wh i ch occ ur r ed in 1977 . The question at issue was that of Kentucky
s t at.u t ory provision s co ncerning obligat or y submission o f facu l ty to
ano nymo us student evaluations, especiall y Io."hen such eva luations may
in fluenc e a dmi nist r ative decisions on re tention, promotion, an d/or
sal ary adjustments.
The c orres po ndence was brou ght to my a tte ntion by some current faculty
members at \\'e s tern, ·.... ho asked that I contact you for additional in for mation . ~lr. ChenO\~eth 's rep l y appears to limit itse lf to prl Jilary and
s e condary s choo l faculty. and or ', a uld like your op i nion~ r elative to
st a t e co llege/ univers ity faculty . on Pr o fe ssor Leopold's ques ::ion ,
to wit : :.heth er such facult y may be requi red to submit to such evaluaion s , a nd if so , unde r ,.. hat circums tanc es .

1 r efe r you to Professor Leopold's lett er for the background l e~ding t o
t he a s k in g of this question.
I-!any \~ o u ld C!. grce t:lat s eve r al of his
r emar ks r emain p ertinent today . I do no t know Profe sso r Leopo ld r:wself.
bu t r as sure you that the resubm i s s i on of h is quest i on does not stem
fro m a desire to avoid le gitimate e val uati o n of ins tructional performance.
Than k YOll fo r your time and assistance .
Sincerely .

Barr," h· " Brunson
As sistant Pr ofessor
BN B: tve

Encis .

,.•

•
Box 173
Smith's Crove , KY

42171

The Att orney General
of Kentucky
Fr a nkf o n , ICY

40601

.-

"

Dear Sir:

~

By its very nat~re . the teach~ng process often places a fa cu lty member in
co~f l ict with students, because it often requires the making of unpapula r
academic decisi ons or demands on students in maintaining academic standard s
and school policies , or" \.Ihen haVing to enforce schoo l l aws.

Such inheren t problems are often aggr~vated by numerous other facto r s no t
unde r the teachers con tr o l ; such as over crowded classrooms , a l ac k of a uxi l ia r y s e r vices , undue external pois e or dis t urbance or serious tempertu r e
problems , which t end to create or cont r ib u te to situations t hat invite varyi ng deg r ees o f student . dissat i sfac
t ion and/o r . resen t ment . . . . -' . '
"
In recent years there has been a growing t rend t oward requiring that t eache r s
submit t o anonyPous evaluations by t he ir stude nts, e ven tho se who have be en
openly hositle . Undersuch conditions, these evaluations and evaluative
in st rume nts often become demea ni ng, if not e go destructive. Also, the pressure td. ge t Hgood evaluations" tend to favor grade i nf l a tion . Th e refore,
when conside rin g the va lue of u.orale to .uccessful teaching , along wi th the
imp ortance of a teac her s self e.teem and confiden ce , the followi ~g opi n ~ on is
sought .
Are teachers employed in the publi cly operated schools ' and universities
o f Kent ucky r e quired to su boi t to offi c ial mandat ory , non-professional ,
student evaluations?
An anslJer to this ques tion is of particular il"l po rtance to the :: 2ny s tate./
emp lo yed t eache:-s beca~se norr.lative e va luations are at bes t su bjec t to ";aj o r
bia s is. And , even t hough this is knol.'TI, it:lportant decisions such as thos e
pe rtaini ng t o snlary , job assignmen t, r etention , tenure and advancement are
subj ect to the influence of sub - professional t~sting,at best of questionable
validity ..... hich could cause per rt.anent adverse effects.
Sincerely ,

Herbert A Le opo ld
rnls

~.
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COMMONWCALTI-I

or

KeNTUCKY

OFFiCe: OF THE: ATTORNEY GE N ERA L
ROO£:Rf F . ST ePHeNS

rFiAN K r O RT

.,

November 30, 1977

.

;

~

••

Mr. Herbert A. Leopo ld
Box 173
Smi t hs Grove, Kentucky

42171..

Dear Mr. Leopold; .

You have aske d th e Offi ce

0:

the Attorney Gene r al

to ad vise you as to whether t eac hers em ployed in the public

common s chools are required t o submi t to mandatory , n on profess ional, student evaluations .

Our ans'..Jer to this

inquiry is simply that t here ex is ts no state statutory or
regul atory provisio n requiri ng s uch evaluations.

Whi l e

under the broad plenary powers of a local board o f education ,
KRS 160 . 290 , a policy could oe ado pted calling f or evaluative
me asures to be taken relative to the certified scaff of a
loca l school system , we hard ly be lieve suc~ a po li cy should
call for teache r s be ing reauir ed to subm it to st ude nt evalua t i o ns. Thus , we must a~~ic to be i ng perplexed by your statement
t hat te ac hers are being requi red to submit to stucen t eva luations.
If the students on their OWo are e vah:aring the t eachers in a
school sy stem, that i s one th ing. but a teache r be ing reauired
to do something ' (be incervie·,.,ed, f i 11 out a ques tionnaire . etc.)
a sso c iated with such an evalua tion i s someth ing else.
If t here
does e xi s t s uch a reauirement because of a local s chool board
po licy , 'N e b el i eve the ration al e un derlying such a policy a:1d
he les itimac}, of it shculc! b e carefully sCl.:utinizoad wittl t he
a ss i st ance of l egal counsel by the l ocal bo ard of education.
Sincer e l y yours ,

RLC : 1b

•
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.. only
damages cr~dibi1ity;~ ·
..
-.

-

.

-~ ~

' . ":::; ~~ I
d?n~. the fac~tr e,,:alu~a~oD s~stefl.l-;'·; __ That's why the universily :should
1
~

Even Purdue Uniyers~ty h~

it ongmated. ~ '. -; -.

~ .'

.~

aban-·~,: students'? ·

.-:".. ~ ;' get Jitudent tnput to develop Its o\I{D .;

Western alSo realizes the PUrdue "{"'practical evai~ation system . The. re-·"·
Cafeteria System isn't a. very. g6od.~ : sults should then -be published in. a ~..

,

f

a

method and is looking for "new one'.: '.: re[eren~book;
, -::"
.: • .~
That's commendable, -::-j ;,: _ :;.. ~ . f:'-' \-~~.: A condensed version would be seplj
Bul. in the meantime, Faculty Sefb. ·;
faCulty and administrato~. Copfes-"

to

ate wants to render .t~e current sYS:- of the -results should be open~to
tern useless. _
.-' . students - in the library , in depart- · If the administration~ adopts a :~'" mental offices oriru:torm lobbies. - ~. .
proposaipassedThursdaybyFaculty' : _ Omy,faculty members ~th_ some; I
Senate. no one but teachers would see ·-:,: thing: to hide would insist that their:the evaluatioDs ... TIieir- departm~~~~}.~:Val~Q,~ be.cQnfidential.·
' .:
heads or adrn.i.ni.st.nrtors wouldn 't see~ '\3; BUt iftlie. university wo_o·t make the
them. Studeots:·wouid still ~~:.e~~. ,-results"vail~br~.~1l1eooe e1se mlist. ~
eluded. "
'-,:~, :--,. . . . .... -~#::Jr ~laie<l'Stlidint ' Government . .
- - ....~ Shouldn't administrators know that ~/could~obiafu theevaluation results or "
- Professor A. is a great teacher (an<t<;-'col)duc£ their own: surveys and pub-.,}
deserves tenure or' promotion) a.r:Jd ~ J.ish ~}'~_suJts in an tnexpensive tabtha t Professor B is always unpre·. loid. It could be sold to offset printing
pared and mumbles his lec~ure from .·-~: costs~ : >! ;..-:..: ;:;', . .
.
-{'. j
the textbook? ·
.
'. -:- ". ·;·L:'· Fa culty should know that the,i r
· Shouldn't studen~ also have the\.: bo~; !-4e~ stude?ts and their peers ~
right to know? Would anyone want to-'" will read: their evaluation results - ~~
take adass from a faculty member; ~ and-know-who'sdpinga good job. ':. ," . ~:
who consistently gets D's from- his : '. Wea1lhave·ar.ighttokno~_
'.
j.

!
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]\'Iotionwould fumt
eitect
.
of evaluations 0n:faculty .
-

By CARLA HARRIS

~

. Faculty e\'aluations by students would no

longer arTect a professor 's promotion and pay
raises if a motion passed Thursday b)' FacuJty
Senate is tldopted by the ¥ldministration .

Only (acuity members would see the result5
of the evaluations _ at least until (acuity and
admini ~tralion can find more ways to evaluate
professors , the motion says . Their department

heads would no longer get the results.
The motion was developed- aner a senate
rommittee found out that faculty don't have to
submit to evaluations under their contracts,
.said committee Chairman Dr . Barry Brunson,

an assistJ.nt professor oCmathematics.
"But no one advocated mass refusals to participate in them.· he said. "Our committee
asked 'Should it be done! How sl}ould it be
done ! Howshould lheresultsbeused'!' ..
Now. responses on the forms students fill out
each fall semester are tabulated and the writ·
ten comments are tra nscribed . Both are dis- .
tribuu~d to facuity and department heads, said
Dr. Robert Ha ynes. "ice president (or a('3'
demic affairs .

,,

..

~.

These results . along with copies of faculty
members' syllabi. exams. d rop rates and
grade distributions . are then used to evaluate
teachers.
At least ideally .
"Some places are using it (the evaluation) as
the only method . ~ Brunson said ... rt diffe rs
from college to college. from department to
department ."
.
th yoes suggested that, rather tban using
unh·ersity.wide gujdelines. Western should let
(acuity in each discipline establish their own
standards. "They should be heavily involved in
that process. he said.
When answering evaluatiOM . stude nts
choose from five responses ; strongly disagree.
disagree, undecided. agree and strongly agree.
The responses are ave raged and used to rate
faculty from one Isfrongly disagree) to (jve
(strongly agree) . .
-The numbers are siUY," Brunson said. " The
students are answe ring in Words. and we 're
getting statistics."
.
Some senate members said they ~re wor·
H

See MOTION ,Page 6
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Motion would----.
limit effect
of evaluations

,
•
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-ConIiuod from Front Page-

-

ri@d about the importance or"the

,

numbers being taken too far _ that a
professor with a 4.~ average ntight
be considered much better than one
witba4.20.

,

-

-"

Other members said they (eared
that sidelining student evaluations
might cause them to be dooe away
with altogether.
•
MI don't like the implication of not
wanting student evaluations,· said
Dr. John Parker,a proressor oC
gonmmellt. "it we dOD' use that,
what willdepartmenl beads use!
MThis is not a perfect instrument,

,

i

~.

~

•

•

,,

but at least it's quantitative," he

. said. "Without it, depa rtment heads
will use rumors and the grapevine."
Greg Elder, administrative vice

or

president
Associated Student
Government, said he thinks students
are qualified to judge faculty.

,

"Who's going to know what kind of
job a teacher is doing teaching! The

sludeols." Elder said yesterday .

,,
"-

.. Most students take it quite seriously- they 're glad to ha\'e a chan~
todo itob;ectively.:
The motion wouldn 't ban pro,
fessors from showing their evaluation results to their department
heads, Brunson said.
But. Dr. Joe Glaser, a professor of
English, said. "Until we come up
with better ways, we'U be leaving the
students out of it. I think there's a
real difference between someone
who geLs a five and someone who gets
aone. ~ ·

•

